**PACIFIC BALLROOM DANCE**

**AUGUST KICKSTART**

**10 DAYS OF DANCE CAMPS, 4 PROFESSIONAL WORKSHOPS, KICKSTART SESSIONS & SEASON START**

---

### DANCE CAMP • WEEK ONE • AMERICAN STYLE

- **2-3 PM** • Strength + Conditioning
- **3-4 PM** • Smooth Waltz (2 Levels)
- **4-5 PM** • Am Cha Cha (2 Levels)
- **5-6 PM** • Explore Lindy Hop

### DANCE CAMP • WEEK TWO • INTERNATIONAL STYLE

- **2-3 PM** • Strength + Conditioning
- **3-4 PM** • Intl Waltz (2 Levels)
- **4-5 PM** • Intl Cha Cha (2 Levels)
- **5-6 PM** • Explore Bolero

### PERFORMING TEAM KICKSTART WEEK

- **2:00-6:00 PM**
  - Preteen A+B Performing Kickstart Session
  - Youth A+B Performing Kickstart Session

- **2:00-4:30 PM**
  - Preteen A+B Performing Kickstart Session
  - Youth A+B Performing Kickstart Session

- **2:00-4:30 PM**
  - Preteen A+B Performing Kickstart Session

- **PERFORMING TEAM OPENING**
  - SOCIALS TIMES • TBA
  - 6-7:00 PM • PBD Orientation
  - 7-9:30 PM • Welcome Dance

---

**UPDATE SCHEDULE**

**BE SURE TO CHECK OUT OUR STARS KIDS CAMPS & SUMMER PERFORMING TEAM OPPORTUNITIES AS WELL!**
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